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THE EFFECTS OF FIRE ON 

A BREEDING COLONY OF 

AUSTRALIAN PELICANS 

North Perron Island ( i3° 10'S. 13fl°Ol 'E). which i, 
approximatclv I� km:. lies 5 km off the coast and 
1:,0 km ,outli-m.::st nf Dar\\'in. On its ,nuth-wcstern 
corner is prohabl\' the· Northern Tcrritorv·s onlv 
pelican breeding colony th;1t i, active ea�h yea/. 
With 2 001)-5 ()()() adulb involved in nesting in each 
of the last four vcar, that I ha ,-c aerially surveved 
the cololl\. it i, 1iot onlv nf local sit.!nifica1{cc but ,;lso 
of 11,1tio11:i1 ,ignificancc·. 

~ 

In [ <)():_ a fire burnt th··out.!h the colonv. The: 

('nl,rn,. ,,·hich ,,:i-, oh,cn·ed �rn a pre-fire· ac:rial 
,ur ,·cv to ha ,c in exec:,, of I ()()() pairs on eggs. was 
totally deYoid of pelicans on a second aerial surv<..:y 
eight ,,cd,, l,1tcr. The: lire had occurred ,ometimc 
hc11,ccn the· ,ur ,<..:y,. :\o in ,·estigations of the cause 
of the fire ,,ere· made but it is assume·d that it wa, 
dclihnatc·I\ lit. 

'\n lire, occurred in llJ91 or 1993 and the colom· 
,, ;1, ,ue·cc,,ful each I car. 

In l.ite Jul\' 199.i. acrnmp;111ied h) Quarantine 
Dcp;1rt1nent Officer,. I ,·isitcd the ,it<..: following a 
rq1,irt ol hundred, of dead pelicans in the vicinity 
of the· cnl,ll1�. The report 1,a, cmn;ct. 1\11 e,timated 
I tl(l() pl'iic111, \\Cre lkad and a fe ,, ,,ere ,till dying. 
:\lo,t ,,·ere het11ee11 about a quarter grown and near 
full ,i1e. :\o ,ick nr dead adults ,,·ere found. Thac 
1,·a, ;il,o in e\cc,, of 100 ne,ts \\'ith burnt eggs. 
oh1·iousll· from a late addition to the colonv of . . 

anuther group of pelican,. 

Again a fire had burnt out most of the island. 
including in the ,icinity nf the colony even though 
,ome of the colom \\'as on sand \\'ith little ,·egeta
tion. h>r a number of reasons fires arc deliberately 
lit in the dry ,ca,on. Cnnscquentlv. fires arc fairly 
,, ide,pre:1d in the Tnp End of the Northern Tnritory 
during thi, time of the· �car. and considerable areas 
on the adjacent 111ainland ,,ould ha\ 'c ,il,o hc<..:n burnt. 

Oh,cn at ion, indicated that there ,,·ere two stages 
in the munality of the ,·oung pelican,. Some. which 
had died earlier. \\'Crc now ju,t piles of bones. Thc,c 
,,ere in :m area ,,·here the lire \\'Ould ha ,-c been much 
hotter due to the ,·egctation present. They were 
probably killed hy direct heat radiation rather than 
being burnt a, none of the hones \\'as blackened. The 

remaining approximately two-thirds of the young 
pelicans were in a less vegetated part of the colony 
and hacl died progressively over a longer period. A 
few were still just alive. All of the <..:!!,!!,s within nests 
with dead egg� were blackened fron; the lire. 

Seven deacl and dving birds were collected for 
hl,)od and cloacal san�pl;s. Four of these (one dead 
and three nearly dead) were taken hack to the 
Go\'ernment l lcalth Laboratories. Tests failed to 
show the presence of any cliscas<..:s such as !\ewcastle 
disease or botulism. however. post-mortems sho\\'ed 
very high internal parasite loads and external lice 
inkstations. Stomachs were empty of food hut heavily 
laden with parasitic \\·orms. Th<..:rc \\'as abo a small 
amount of burnt grass in so111e stomachs. The sick 
pelicans were very an:1c111ic with extremely 101, red 
blood cell counts. a possible conscque·ncc of the high 
parasite loads. 

There ,,·<..:1-c apprnx1111ately 2 ()()()-3 ()()() pelicans in 
the general area .ind 1110,t had S\\ am too far off shore 
to sec h(rn nwn, ,uung ,,ere among ,hem. Th<..:rc 
were. llll\\'C\ ll. al lca,t Jl)l) voung among the birtb 
on the shore and those which had not swam tuo far 
out. ( ·011scqt1L'llt h·. I am unable to say what percentage 
of the colonv died hut, a"11111int.! that al the most 
2 1)1)() pairs iii adulh bred and that there were at 
k;1st I ()()() dead ,·oun!l and 1(1() burnt out nests of 
q!gs, it would ap11car that the percentage of young 
that had sur ,·i\'cd ,,·as lo,, 

Prnblcms ,uch a, dr� 111g up of lah:es. lack (1f food. 
predation nr e·\ccssi, c disturbance .ire kno\\'n to cause 
the failure of pclic;111 colonic,. To this can 110,,· he 
added lire. A, \\'ell a, dircctlv killing egg, and flight
less young. it is lih:cl� that it aho caused a great deal 
nf stress tn both young and adult bird,. particularly 
the former. In addition. the possible �uhscqucnt 
abandonment [)I' parents \\ith re,ultant ',(an·ation 
could have caused an explosil'C.: increase in parasites. 
that contributed to their death,. It i, likel\' that these 
intc·rnal \\'orms were already p1-c,e'nl in young 
pelicans. passing into their systems throuµh lish 
\\'hich form part of the para,ite\ life c�'Clc. 

I have no pronf of hnw the firc(s) \\'ere lit hut it is 
fairlv safe to assume that thcv did nnt ,tart frnm natural 
causes such as li!!.htnin!!. ai this time of the v<..:ar. 
Re!_!ardle,s of whether th�v \\'ere lit legal Iv (\\'ithi;1 this 
/\h�iriginal land) or illeg,illy. it is imp'era.tivc that it i, 
not repeated in future year, - if the pc! icans return 1 
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